
STATE OF TRADE.
A QniotlLoim Market—Borrowing to

Mako Up for Poor Collections.

Failure of the Btato Street Sav-
ing l?unk.

TbO Pmbfcm Markets Generally Weak-
Pork and Lard Dull*

Qrtin Lower All Around as a Consequence
ofFlno Weather.

FINANCIAL*
Tha iltnatlon of affairs In the loan market remains

unchingtd. Tbe strongest demand for necomtnoda-
ttoni that la felt coihre from Iho merchants. They re-
port that collections aro still alow, am! an likely to
remain fto pending tbo harvest. There 1« very mtlo
doing with speculative borrower! on the Board of

Trade* Manufacturers and mlscellaneoua applicants
are not nntneroua. The general feeling among the
banka and lenders la consequently one of raae. Beyond
therequirements of tbdr regular customer! there !■ a
aurplui more than sufficient to moot any applications
for tarort thatit U probable will cotne from outride
sources. All the good paper that la ottered finds ready
tale at favorable rate*.

Haleaof discount atlho banks are 8910 per rent;
by independent outside borrowers canoe salons of
■eraral per cent are readily obtained.

On the street there Is a scant supply of dsalrable
paper. Rates are BQIB per cent.

Nrw York exchange wot still Inrslirs, and qaotad at
par to 350 discount between banks fur |I,OOJ.

The clearingswere $3,500,000.
TAIUm# Of THE ffTATB STREET Rtmrtß panic.

Another of the predatory concerns that lie In wait
under Out present Statebank laws for theearnings of

the Industrious poor lias gone under. It became
generally knows yesterday (hat theState Street Sav-
ings Bank bad esaned to pay Its depositors,but tbo
new* mated Uttle stir on account of tbeInsignificant
character of tbe Institution. It Is believed by those
who ant usually well Informed In such mailers
that the concern was, like others that have

been able to flourish hero, Irresponsible from tbo
lUtt. Ha capital was nominally f'o.ooo; but It Is
lUtedthat It wss paid up only In tho notes of tbo
ttockholders made to one another, and turned Into (bo

common pool. Tbe deposits wore reported by tho
bank. Bee. 3, 1874, to be $84,105; and on June 30last
the bank stated to a Xiuuckb representative that

Im deposits were 175,573.48. Whether three figures
are trustworthy or not It la Impossible to tell.

*1*1540 STOCKS AKD MtW ItOSANZAS.
The San Francisco CVinwnclo of Aug. 6 reports that

no thepreceding clay Ibore was the greatest excite-
meut la stocks that hu been aocn since January.
There «-u at AntA do dine.

Tbo followingshows the Aggregate docllnA of prin-
cipal slocks to noon yesterday, as compared with the
extreme rates of tbo previous day: Savage shows a
decline of sl6, Overman, $3, Dual ft Belcher, OpJiir,
and Yellow Jacket each $6, Consolidated Virginiaand
Segregated Bolch&r each SO, California and Uuuld A
Carry each $4, Mexican $3.90,Caledonia $3, Alphaand
Justice etch S2J», Bullion, Crown IVlnt, end Sierra
Keruda each $2, Union Conpolid'.trd $1,50, Andre,
Belcher Confidence, Chollar-l'otosi, Hide ftKuirrots,
Jtllla, and Uentuck each sl. A small lot of Exchequer
sold at |2O«, A guin cf f5.
| ;Tbcre was afterwards a reaction, and tlio Anxiety
to buy was ao great as to iulotfero with builnoea.

The closingsales of Ibopilndjal blocks were as fol-
Iowa: Consolidated Virginia, $359 ; Cdifo.'Ula, $73;
Opblr, $69; Bat k Belcher, i‘V'o ; Yellow Jacket,
(fill Crown Point, sl2; Ohollar, (tod; Halo k Nor-
sroas, SO3.

Borne wondorfnl silver mines have recently been dla-
eovered In Artbom. Tbs 6t. 1/uua JttpuMeun gives
the following facts !n a dispatch from Tucson, Arizona:

The now Pinal stiver mines worn (Ilartiroredabout
lbs iOlh of March, The lucky fellows who made ibo
discovery and located tba claim wore It, W, Haig-n,
Isaac Copeland. Cbatled G. Mason, t.ridIV. 11. Long.
Tbo minisare situated '.T» miles n<-r;L--nat ol 1- iutoiue.

*u Pinal County. Immediately after tbs dfaeuvSryamt
location of the clam, several tons of tbo ore wore
mined and corned to Florcnc*, where it \vu aiuayed,
ibowing ft yieldof frtJm Jt,OW to |5,C0l p»n ton. To-
ward theeloeo of March,Kaogan proceeded to ndlect a
quantity of the precious Ore and brought It to this
village, where a careful aaaayci the TcnliorUlouim
yielded $4,000per ton.

By theIst or April seme ib rty or forty miners had
collected about the ledges of this now t-onuiza. But
Ileagan, Co] stand. Mason, and Long bud already lo-
cated their full allowance of territory for mining pur-
poses. Binee then, in the same tangs.', tunny other
discoveries have been made, which teem to indicate
thatPinal County is yetto furuLththe great Lunansft
of the southern territory.

As tending to show something about the riches ofthis new illter region, Ist a few facts lx» r.ibmitt>l:
Mr. Dorsey, a minor, mode dioeoverica at a point
where Bluesa rolnlogcamp hna be>n located, dignified
by uts classic name of Atbenev. Hearing of thH, Mr.
C. O. Brown, of Tucson, wlihout seeing the mine,
proposed to pay Ur. Dorsey $2,609for a ons-Oiled Hi-
tercet, which vuaccepted, and Brown wont out to the
pBWIy-chrutened Athene* with a pick and soma
(that tools, Just to see what there was lu it.The hour ififir their arrival upon (ho ground
of the location, Mr. Brown went to work with pick lu
hind, and lu lerathtu thirty minutes excavated tlir* o
nuggcla of native diver, the largest nf which
14 j-oouda. This ledge la well-defined and truceuuio
ou thesurface 9l<o yards, running in a norlhcarlurly
end southwesterly direction. 2 mite* south of theKing
mine. Brown returned fromthePinalmims by stage
of Thursday, As avldeuco of hla o|/vratluun, bo
broughtwith htto80 pounds of silver nub gela, whi< h
mayusseetoen Congress Hah counter. 'ibs Inrgcst
piece weighs US pounds, and coulaina much sllwrafl
bright m a oomed dollar, and the wholenugget in
worth sl2 per pound. Mr, Brown imparts much In-
formation about the tnlnra, He Is satisfied with bis
prcipacts for what money bu want*. From whathe4»Js, becan hardly fall to take out allror by tbo wagon-
load,—lf not from one mine, from another, for ho has
ft largeinterest inseveral,

Thi Hitter King mine, the one discovered by the fourmtoan mured above. I« oni of vstt promise. As yetJl Is utterly Impossible to even conjecture the vaHimmiol the rlchf* whkh Ueeoneeale<l there. It Is about 2
mllfts from tba Athena mines, above spoken of as the
JitopertT of Dorsey ft Bruwu. Last week W.a. Doyle,
agent of W. U. Hilling*, pf Sau Francisco, broughtthe four tciheia to Unua, and the Bllver King property
passed hot of Ih'.lr batids. The tchns of this sale
were S3OtV)CO cash lu gold Themoney was paid
atFlorence on tba illst lust., and Meases. Ileagan,
Copeland, Karen, and Smug each took $90,000 fur hispart, and may liveat leisure for some time to come.
Fifty tbouaaad debars u a good return for a couple
of days of exauumCnu and tramping over tbo
bills. The general opinion here is that llrl!liix» has
ttade a great bargain. Already sons stO,rco have
beau taken outof Ibe diggings, and ludicsUiuia that
several millions may l*< had fur (be labor of taking ttout, are abundant. The (Aim la 229 feet wide and
J,WWfwsftloag. A valuable pieceof atony laud, that.

The people of Wescutt, and all up that way, are juethow greatly excited by the extraordinary dlscoverireof tllrer In the Bradshaw Mountains. C. C. Beau U
the locator of tbe r.cbiai lode of Uio new mints, and,of comi-v, in a couuiticn to o.U out and retire, it is
(uulwstroi that a thm Frunruco mliinj firm ha*offered hint the nice littledomeurof safto,uu(iin yel-low boy* to Just slopaside.

• lUDIUTX or HATIOXIb SANK BIOUUUOLDER6.
The Mew Orleans I'ieayMmany* t
We regret to leant Uiet the United Utttca llecelvcr of

theNew Orleans National Hulking Amu.Uti»ti 1m
been ooinpelltd, aadrr the instructions of UiuComj'-
trolierof the Comm?, toenforce the pmouelImliU.
tyof the atodcholdere to the full extent or the i*rraise of their eheree—that is, (30 per share, If tUutefjulutiou ta not paid up agreeably lo notice, (ho Uj-
Miter will !>• compelled to cvmuienr e suit fur tim
amount. The petaonal liability provision of Uc
National Hanking U* was at ecu limu re-garded m a matter of - minor ImjiorUuco to
■hxrthalders, who i>aid very littlu attentionto the svcw*»tlua Unit they might at lotuefuture
t*rio4 l-o uAneal furdeQcseaelee, and tint to case of
tueoWoucr they might notonly lose the whole amount
of loelf lareeUutmt, Imt U» culled on forai much
ntorv, if tsuulrtd, lo pay the IndVjteducaa of the in*
atthtUon. but, In the fuw iwiurca of National limlw
In our city, stockhoiden have been taught a lesson on
this ftlbjed which they will not readily forgot,—a
lesson which Incubates a clcaor attention by Directors
and large slnrkbotdera to the details of the business of
the concern than is generally ttmlcied by either, who
confidingly place uohmited trail in the principal
officers.

OOYEHNUtTT BOYDS.
Rid, Jtltil,

Halted Sliltitt of 'Hi l.*i•'
UnitedHUlMof *Ci ~.,nr,jy
Halted BUn*4->t*of *M aii ll'ivib-jMof *o6—Januarynid July,,, j|i'» ju»*
fr-'AVof HJ7<—Ji*»urj tud July l»u-
--6-JOe ol S»—Jaouery and July hmj>; ).-i

United States new hot U|.
United titslee turroouyC*..

Gold was mttftlU.
.Hi* U«.W

Qmotacks elueed at BTJfdMV on the dollar.
tOAtia* KXCIUNUE.

Sterling exchange was ; cable trcuafere,London, thi; Parle, 61UJ,'. Other nUi u( foreign
exchangeara quoted t
Parle (franc*) slS>;esi2W
Germany (relr-Uiuarke) j«j.Belgtom (frana)...,. Ci'-.SrtSliSiHolland (guilder*) 40’,gi 4P*
Swttxaiiand(franc*), ‘VSweden, Norway, and Denmark (kroner) '/it'
Auattla (paper fluriua) ij>.

CITT AMO OODMTT BONUtf.
tiiil. A»keJ,

ObklSoOKj TV et bond*..., I'rj ftiut.lol ft tnt,
CblM#o OUjr I V Ct. MHuxage. 1W ft lot. 104 ft. Jut.ChicagoCU/1 w*t«rli>«ulW ftluUlM ft'im.
OblomoOHyTVcl.mtUAuUm ih ftluL ...........Cftkago City A9 cl.cwtiAcatta ' W ft UjL
Ooo* Countt J 9 ct UmhU,

Withdrawn from store on Tuesday for el ily COD*
buoats,

Store on
curs No.

IB wheat,
<ru, Itia
) bu rv-

miuptlout 8,730 bu wheal, 1,920 bucoro, 8,107
C 33bit barlf y.

The following grain wu Injected Into l
Wednesday nu<rultis: 3can No. 1 earing, 61 <

2 do, <1 can No. 3 do, 10 nn rejected do(til
of which 23 are new); 29con Llgh-iulxcd c<
I’.ira uud 1«,1M bu No. 2 do,37 car* and fi,W
Jc-cUd Ju, 6 can no grade do <239 curs corn) ,
wlutg ©aw, 8 care No. 2 do, 13 rare rejected do,
no grade do (30oate, of which 1> uru now); 3can utw
rejected ryes, 1 car new no grade do: 1 car how No. 3barley, 4 can No. 3 do, 3 car* rejected do, 1 car no
grade do. Total (IM con), 170,000 bu. ln»i*rUdoul:

I 131,7*4ba wheat, 79,011 bu com, 14.103bu uat»,830bu

); 4 Ctrl
10, 6 carl

The leading produce market* were !«•active yes-
terday, aume were dull, and there was a general teudeu-cy to lower price.*. Toe weather flue, after
the aevoro ndu-glonnef Hi" prevluua day, and wa*ro-porled flue lu uiuuy of the Woat, Tbo feeling iu
other cllim wua also, u«ler lu tuuo, though that tact
may have been partially a rou.equeuca of our own
weakness. The lacelpta of grain were ntlhar light allround, but It wae significant that new grata m re-
ceived, ill considerable proportionto thawhole, etceptlu coru, and thatsuioeof It tuej ictodaa No.a, lu the
case of wheal, oala, rye, and Urlty. TbUaLowed
that the bamat la uolao far Uhiiid aa baa been claim-
ed by tome, and madethe ahurta happy lu thu antici-
pation of liberal receipt* of new grain l*(oro tong.
The harvoat la well lu progrvsa lu many aertloua, aud
a good yield 1* expected la the country Ulhuury to
Chicago,

There waaa better Inquiry for lake freight*, and
rate* ware a shade firmer, Thu room taken wa*
chiefly forcorn, and that for rejected, which waa lu
good demand, while other kind* were wanted but
n(>ariogly. The trading wa* largely speculative, aa
uaual, and fa grain quotation* wavered up and down
withevery pasting cloud, the market* being based on
the weather, for which reason anything likean intelli-
gent description of their ration* phaac* 1* scarcely
poMltle.

The foreign ourktU continue etroiig, by ©otnparl-
ton with thcao uu ihie side vf (ho Atlantic, which
Juaiiflce theLviKf that there U a big ahurtagu tu
Kurw]« that cannot be made up by weather change
now, and can only be supplied by copious Importa-
tions, lu whl-h the United tiuUw will bn a TiMMtg
source ul eupply.

lu the dry-good* market there wti a moderate
autmni of ir.dtugat nominalljr irioea. Uro.

ConkCounty 7 V cl. bond*, long
dale IfM AIni. A* k Jut.

Writ I’ark 1per centbonds.... 115 h hit
JIA.NK BIOCKB.

/Ilf. Artftl.
Merfbanta’NaHonil 2.M1
Flrat National Hank ..170 .....

Fifth National lUnk 3>i
German National IMna 12*
(Vrn Knhange NationalDank r>s

130 l:n(,'llv NiHonal Dank..
Jl.inn Njllniui Dink....
Nillciiint Dtnkof llllmd*
Illliudu Truitt and Having* Dink
Mer.hamVS»vtn««. l/>aa»inl Trnit Go., .1.13 Ki
( iil.'n Nilhmil Uuil ..

Dninn fili'.’k-Yir*! National t*y ....

Hide ami Leather Dank Inti ....

MIfiCKbLA^KOCS.
tUI. A*M.

TUy luilwsjr, Bonlli Bid*
r»!y Uiilwny, WentShip..
(‘ity Hallway, NorlU HideTr.ulorf’Insurance Cotuj I-'l*riiaiuMrti( Comidtr-'p ‘•JJ
(’iilcaffoJx Northwestern cnMNnnls * ! '* X
('lik-ago Oh Lightand C<iko Com;any....140
Chicago anil Cal rmpl D.i.k (TJtniunjr «. ■I’ulltiiim I'.ilaooCar Comt I'**4 l, >;

Exposition dock «**

1 -.1 1.-J

LATEsT.
Nrw Tonic, Aug. 11.-Gold closedat $1.14, after sell

Ing at $:.! r, .>‘l.MV* Tbostrength of the market is
in coiue|i:cn. 0 of the Increased gold shipments to
Kurojo to-day, Burrowing rates 1 aud U per aumun,
and l.i*4 i if diem.

OorernmtnU firm. Railroad bonds sirring, espe-
cially for the Pacific Issues and Northwestern couauli-
dat' d gold coupons. Rlato bunds steady.

Tbo stock market has boon dull, with small transac-
tions, tbe only wide fluctuation being In shares in
roads In Missouri, now cutting fares and freights.
Missouri Pacific declined from 45 to
Pacific preferred, 13'f to 11. and Kt. Louis. Kansas
City ft Northern,common, to .*>. Kansas Pacific, an-
other of these roads, sold nt 11, which is a littlebettor.
The decline In other stock*, repeclally the leading
ones, was 4* to for tbe (lay. Transactions at the
Sto< k ICxebnngo aggregated 811,000 Shari's, of which
fi.O HJ wero Pacific Mall, 9,0(0 Western Union, 3,'.0J
N<»rthweot»wn, d,*i-0Lake sbofe, and 3,0(0Ohlos.

Money market easy at %. Prime luurcautllapaper,
i-AS.

Custom receipts, f333.rO\
Assistant Treasurer ditburiod $39,000.
Clearing!, BAilfoCo,W)(i.
Sterling «xcbuu>:c, <B7fiJ4so.

(Mupou*. ’69 ...IQI
Naw :>•. H' l,l)IvMW, regular 114

COUJIODB ..119
Currency U....

BfATK CON t<B.

Coupons, I*l lUI*, .

Coupons. I
Coupons, ’85,.
Coupons, 'i.fi, usw...lUM< |
Coupons,'o7 IJO % |

Tonnmwc, olfl fid T
new i>Oi( I

Virginia, old 3d J
Virginia, now 5W
Mtuuurl lultf

WefUmUnion Tol.. 81 I
I’acilic Mail I
AJaiu« Ex]in.M ll>J |
Wollb-Fiuko "7 i
American S7J£ )
Uuitxl Slates 41 (
New York Central...UHV i
Kris j/fd,,,. 'JO
Harlem Mitf

Nftw.Tpnpy Centra)..WW
Kock laloat... iwi
HU I’anl
SM'anl |)fd,
WabuU
tVabueh ))M.
Tort Wayne
Trrro Haute 7
Tcrro Haute j>M 21
Chicago k Alton ltd

H-.rlcm pf l lvs
MlclilfnnCentral.,.. (Vi
Union Par.atook 71VC1.-.ho Shore 59 ,

lllluol* LVniral
Clev, ft I’ilteburg.... HI
NorthwrKtetn (1
N’orlhwesli ru pfd... OiV Ic„ a, c. ft. i 1

ciiirngu ft Altou pfd,10)
Ohio ft Mlrnlsslpid ..

Indiana Central ( ■,
rill.. Bur. ft Qulnry.tlW
Hitiinihal ft St. Joe. 2:
Dvh, Lack ft Mil IIO’VAtliullo ft Bac. Tel.. 1
Central I’ac, bonds.
Union Bac, bouda....U)2,V

REAL ESTATE.
The following iustrumouts wore filad for record

ViV-duciulay, Aug. 11:
Mnrfh Drirboru at, 12T<; ft * of Ohirajo »v,

wI, ‘ftjxllu It. dull'd Aug 10.,., $ 5,000
C.ui'bl.i court, 352 us of Ug'.lsu av, of, 2-\

’ltd 4 lu ft. dated "Nov. 2-t, iv;.'
CytitMu (ourt, hi; tt ant Ogden av, e f, 2*z
lij 4-10 It. dalid JulyU

Buehi.eil cl, M 6 3-10 ft e ofSicw.irl av, b f, ‘Si
129 It, listed An*.

uv, 3j'. ft nof Th'i'ty-ululh sf, W f, ‘2>
iliil 4-10 ft, iluu-d An ;. 1' 2,SCO

Ani‘ld st. nr*r Thlrty-tUlli st, wf, Uttl'.-Ofl,
il.itfil An;'. II 1,010

Pivirle ar, 14.*ft sof Hiitrenth st, of, Ud«l77
ft, ilili <1 .Inly 31 18,000

South l)?urtfun *t, fin i-f Tbfrty.o'uhlh
tl, u f, ft, with builJtitpi, listed Atvj.

3,100
Won WuKMngfon M, nocor of Mur nt,
ll«ft, dated July JH

ffntTaylor Bt, Vjs ft o of l/jonila at,
ft, datclAtitf.il

Wairu'fv.t ht, 2.11 ftp of Cnlif.irula ar, n
l‘J - ft, dated -Itine’.*l

Vernon nr, 2!I0 fl nof Thirty llflli «t, tr
llivj it, dd"d JulrV4

nts-li st, r: 4-10ft «of O.tk Bt, wf, 67 4-Ulil!«
ft, dated Alie. Id

Runn et, r o cor of Oak tf, w f, 67 4-htxlia ft,
dJtNlAng.il 6,000

xojtxjt or cirr XJitrf*’, triTtits a names or 7 uilts

f, »lx

t, I*sx
l.tCO

n r, *jsx

f, 'JSx

or c;>tMir-noutiE.
flcmlnary ar, a vr cor of Dunning at, 30,Vj ft,

with ItnrroVerj.'nta, dated July 31 | 11,000
R-mJo an Inc alnm. dated Aur. II 16,0 *)

loan or oitx limit*, wrrnu? a tunica or 7 uu.ua
Forty-ninth at, 100 ft « of tyainUh

207x11*0 ft, ilitwlAug. 7
WEHT or CJTT Lllllr*, WlTltnt A n>

UT, If,
S 15,C00

)ics or 7 iiitis

DW<don at, w of Tinman i»v, ami Jlyi
of Dlvlml.iii at, 7) mix*, iUl«vl July ;l

Mozart it, 100ft r of AruiiUco retail
100 ftf Oaiul Aug.0

man ay, aU < 83,000
1, •f, tux

COMMERCIAL
The followingworn tho nwlpls at

the loailiuK article* of prodnco tn thl
twcmty«roar hours ut 7 o'clo
morning, and for tho corrcnpondirc d

.ml sblpmeatn of
i(b city during (Lu

ock on Wedundsy
Uto oueyeirayo i

BKCJUITfc. SHIPMENTS.

1875. J 1071. 1873. 1374.
Flour, iTTI? 4,■•Hi r.9in, 4.KH 2.20 iWheat, bit...... 4>',V.i> ro.OOfi 101,940 45,9 >7
Corn, bu Ur,>l|i' ]KJ.>;A)| 100,344 69,U)t
Oats. tm 21,i74 ( 43.VM ( 1..,:J9ii 30,715
llye, liU m:<| 8/140 400
lialey, bu 4,4i'.t] 4 0 ].(•&!
(Jrata M.>j, its. i!<;,Ti7| i:s.mo 7,:.ui 130.533
FlaxseM IK,(O') 10.'.0-i’l
cuml mwUj.Ui* 44,iiii) 83,4091 MB,{*»* i.u.to
Ilccf, brlfl j j > 22U
I'orV, brU...... UT6> . r.«s| 7.J
Lard, U* lH )i 7.0 .')!< 182,070 547,733
Tallow, 27,2" * 12,05 D 21,2t'0|
UnttcT, 44,210 141,710 34,170 01,770
Llreliojn. Ho.. 7,00)1 7,7f17 I 2,«“4l 0.871
Cattle, No 0,4-11, D,Mi | 1,447 tt,0.»0
Bb«p, Ho 710 1,1 111 1...,...*. 2)0
iliilm, tU 67,:Uii| 131,129 1U9,800 H,*)3
iii«h»iuu», brla i;ci i;o o. 97
Wool, lbs 78,270. 187,914 78,510 300,658
Potatoes, bu... 104
Lumber, No.fl. 7,025,000 7,554,000 2,«74,K«7 2,3!'.»,r»4
Shtli«Us, N0... 8,105,1NH1 *!,54ii.000 588,0H0 ABH.OOO1/ttli, No 60,1)00 1,049,000) 180.U50 15:1,500
Bolt, brls •/; 2,719 2,977Poultry, 1b5.... 1,104Poultry, roof*.. Ci 491pktf* 4k7 W)l 105 7
Obcise, bts.... 5,111 1,‘)«0' 77 549
Dried fnilt, lbs 8.0 Ol 1/tOiO. apples 3£M ID
Deatii, bu 36 c 434
11ay, tons 2u Ut «'»

ilubs.lba I,C* 3io
Fibb, l-ktfs 1,218 48 608 6U

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE: THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1875.
retire were only fairly active, and, arldc from an l,c
reduction In one or two grade* of aiißnn, the prb i *

current on the earlier day*of the* wc-'k tv. re not mb*
Jeeted to any appreriaMe chang". Coflc«s continue
strong, and rhe, sirups, tnolastirs, leas, and oilier
linen, were also ilrmly held. The demand f<r dried
fruit* tvna light.—lf sre etcept apnlra, j'cachca, ami
blackberries, In which there was some speculative
movement, ruh remain Arm at former quot.iliont.
There were no noticeable changes in the bagging,
bather, coal, and wood markets. Uniter was attire
Olid unchanged. The rlir-«.i trade was fair
for the seaaun, and, with moderate stocks In i'nrc, the
mirket presented a Him tour. Tlio demand for oil*
was reported light. I'rlcca, bowovrr, were firm nil
around, and higher for Hiticed and turpentine, The
stock c.f llmceil oil is non- mostly in ni ocnhtlvo band'',
and prices me up another Ho, Turi*utlue vrai ad-
vanced to

Ai ILeBind er dorks and yard! a fair business was
roi otlud at uu.-bangod prices. Joist* and scantlings
ami stuck boards are Ann, under limited supplies.
Chemicals and drug* wore without important change.
Trade Is fair, and promises to 1m active (bis coming
fall. Ah early advance In quinine may be expected,
as tbo demand Is very active, and prlc-i* si
New York sro relatively higher Ibnit thoie
obtaining In tills market. TUo wool market
was sluggish as usual, and easy, except medium
grade*, widen sell to niunilf.-ulmois, Tbo bruotn-
corn market remains qukt but firm, owing to a pn*-
rcct ofa shortage In (bo supply next your. Reeds
w. ro quiet, and timothy was uflered at lower price*.
Tbe offerings ofbay aro still very light, ami old bay
is Arm,being In demand to fill order*. Oreeo fruits
worn In active request at former prices. Bags and
poultry wen a stiads easier underlarger offsr.ngs.

WHEAT IN CALiroUNJA,

Thereceipts of wheal at San Francisco In July wrro
Q?3,0j7 centals, or 473,5C0 bil, against 501,143 centals In
July, 1874. Tboexports in July were 17,1d0 brls flour,
and 371,Ji1l centals of wheat. Tbe outward move-
ment Is reported by Vf. T. Coleman b Co. as bdug
very dull, and several vessels were about loading on
owner’s account on the let Instant.

wool..
Harding, Gray ft Dewey, of Boston, writea# follows :
There has been a lair business doiug in wool the

past week, but for all Una wools prices continue to
rule In favor of buyers, wbllo medium fleece* aud
combing and delaine fleeces sustain full previous
prices and continue In demand. We donot took for
an/ improvement at present. Buyers are quiteIndif-
ferent, notwithstanding tbo comparatively lowprices
now ruling,aud will continue indfflereut until a fa-
vorable change takes place in tbo goodsumruct. It
must also bo remembered that a large percentage of
woolenmachinery la Idle, and that tbo consumption Is
now qolt« small, if we oacopt medium aud combing
fleeces.

Tba Bilk Association of America report the following
as tli* movement of shk at New York during July.
Tlio Agon's represent only tbs foreign coal in gold,
freightand duly notbeing Included:
Bilk manufactures landed ...11,791.111
bUk manufacturesentered fur warehouse.... C2J.2iil
fitlk manufactures entered for consumption.sl,OsV>so
Silk insnufactutoa withdrawn from wate-houso 332,793

flllk manufactures thrown upon market.....51,421,28J
Bittcfeuco in warehuus* account 3CJ,9S'J

9UU manufactures landed.

pnovisioNs.

1100 rr.ODUOXS—Were Irregular. The spcenls-
Hve articles were weakened by the fact thathogs wore
lower, owing toa more liberal supply, and a decline In
Liverpool of SdCVid per Hi lbs on lard, and buyers

hero held off, whileBsllern were not disposed lo con-
cede much in Hie matter of prices. Moats were lo
gjoddemand and Rtrong.

Mist I’ouu—M’aa rather weak, with less doing, snd
docliued 3<lo jkt btl, hut rallln l in wliliiu about 5c of
thocluelng quuUUuns of l'iiMilay. Boles were re-
ported of 570 brU va»h at IJULI; hs brln doat $21.37.'^;
5,750 brls, seller Ssptcmber, at |J1.3tV,21.40; and 1,'.‘00
brls, sotlsr Orlobcr, sts:i.Voa j1.4'.. Total, 7,320 brio.
The market closed steady at $21.255421.30 cosh or * oil-
er Augunt; |‘il.t)os2t.33 for Beptember;
f,>r October; and nominally at |l9.sih-MB.fl-’X for
seller the year. Kitra prime wan quotedat $14.25.

[.Ann—Wa.i little bolter than nun.lnal ct a decline
of 5(.< 10c per lUU lU', sales tieing inulUd to SUU ten B-jiinr
BepU'iulK-rat iia.W (13.7 '. Too tnarUst cluuod dull at
tbit range. Cadi or aci.'or ibo month wua quutcd ul
SU.CO..iIJ.C:«; ; teller October 1 at |Ll.6s(>si:l.t«o ; and
(ullor thj year at T1'2.37,';. Tbftofferings were light.

Jlfjnn—'Were In very good demand,and a shade
firmer all round, with mure Balm reported than ou
any day for (cvsral wo-!(m past. Tbo rblpnieum con-
tinue large,mid holdoreare very firm In ttuir views,
tbsatiicks liolug light, though Urn prlu 'lpul outwuui
iccssnihiit ta lu Mimiiar-curcd Bl.ilt. Sales were to-
juriedrf 'i'/j,'>jO 1U (hurt nix* »t cash, nn l

/of H'pttßibcr; 60,00') lbs do BUinmcr-et/reu at lian t2n* and U>',ooo n<i long clears at
The market cleats] at )i*t'c fur shouldora, cash or seller
August,and M?,u for do seller September; ll*4'c fur
long cloves, c:.sh or seller August, uud 11,‘,c for
du feeihr depUuubur ; IJtjC lor short ribs, cosh
or seller Auguit, aud for do seller Sep-
lomW ; 12 v : tor short cl«ire, cosh ur seller
August, and li-'c for do seller Bopltmber. Boxihl
meats li'o Jii<;hsr than the price fur loose lots.
Long and short clear, boxed, quoted at 12>;c;
and long cut hams at BK-nUe. Bummer-cured
Kugllnh meats B**o for shoulder*, loose; It Cum-
UuAmlx, boxed; 111*0 fur long clears do; and
l‘2t,a fur (hurt rtU> tl<•; sweet-plrhlcd hum*, 15 Ibn
average, 11V(«l2<% Bacon nienfs quoted ftt H(JHSc for
hams, O'.o f'jr Hliuuldcre, 13;, c fur short ribs, and
13'; c fur short cl.Jtrs—all packed.

Grka^R— lVu quiet at l(fti)>jc.
BLEF PHGDUOld—'M’sro <|Ulot aud nominally un-changed at ICO for mcit; SJ,SO for otira meu; and

(21.u0i424.5u f«r hams.
Tatxow--<4uulod at for paokora'.

Bf'E AH""UFr 3.
FLOUII—Wai quiet etui llrnt. The local trade was

filled Dji try previous purchases, atul tuyere for eld]-
meat held off fora decline, but holder* Iindited on full
former price*, ustocks are worked down to ■ varylow
point, fUlra were rejwrtod of 100 lula winters on prl*
tata terms; "DO trla spring exlraa chiefly at fd."B ; and
100brls rye flourat $3.10. Total, 900 tr!s. Tho mar-
ket clotted with the following as Uio range of prices:
Choice wlot*rexLras,so.7s(d7.7S;coinmon to good do,
sd.so>«jC.73; choice spring extras, JC.OOQO.M; fair do,
shipping grade*, $».50!$tl.00; Minnesota, |5.i'(47.23;
patent springs, $f1.75.’4d.»0; spring superfine#, ILDOQ}
4.60; rye dour, i5.P>^3,60.

B&iM-Wa qalot tod atronger, There was » good
demand. Sales were made early of 30 tom st $17.00
on track, and $17.00.£17.33 free on board con, hut
J17.80 was bidat theclose, with n 6 offerings.

CoRN-MRAt—We quota at |3.e0af1.70 par brl far
good, and IJC.OO-ViT.UI j-cr ton for course.

WHEAT—Was only moderately active, and declined
3,Ve, with a very tame feeling til tho latlor partof the
boaalcm. Tho public repoha fromEngland atated that
tho markets there were steady, with firmness in cargoes
offcoast, but privateadvices Indicated thatIhs markets
wore dull and lending downwards. New York was
also easier, and the weather lu the West was reported
floe, while nesrly 3 • per cent ofour receipts wore new
wheat, Including a small proportion of Mo. 2. This
nisds the ireoulallve feelingqulto heavy at the outset,
and unsettle*! afterwards, uio bearish tendency being
most market tn futures, wblrh vers offered very
freely, uuder the anllclmtlon of liberal receipts of new
wheat next mouth. There was comparatively lilt's
buying, except for tho purpose of filling shorts, and
that wm spasmodic, tho market being altertately
active and very quiet. There was a good demand for
rash wheat, and tbs premium widened to So per bo.
borneof It wae wanted lor shipment, freight room be*
lugengaged for more than 100,(too bu;but It was also
lu requeit fur local holding. There Is only stoutilO.' Od bu old Mo. 3 here, hut Including that known as
*• Northwestern," and (hero are grave reasons to
tiilnk tbat the new wheat will not bo as garni se the
old by several cents per bu for the same grades.
ll«*ncc it la bought up. Irrespective of the fact that
there is a large abort interestout (or this mouth, and
m.y I*) a aqucMie before Haplnmber. The receipts or
w heat art) now rather light, averaging about 40,000
bu per day, and it is thought that there is not much
old wheat on the way here, while tho new cannot make
much difference to our receipts of the ai-eculatlv*
frude during the next throe week*, fuller Septein-

or open'd at 11.24, receded to with large
■ales at ll.'ifl, advanced In *1.21)4, declined to f <4,
and cloued at il/Jife'. tellur the year sold at il,tll>i
fcl.ilx* Belief tho month sold at f1.2i.41.204, dos-
ing at the lubide;aud coeh No. 3 spring closed at

C**h nice were reported of bu No. 1
spring at ll’.p.o bu No. 3 do at $1.24)4
to 1,20)4 ; I'I.MA* nu No. 3 do at ll.liiy4l4l.jU ; *i,*oO bu
roj'X'Uu dost ll.tU ;»I,to, and 4 -0 Lu choice, by sum*pic, bt ll.J'i free ou board. Total. 130,tu0 bu.

MiNsrejis Wiixat—Was lu fair demand early, and
firmat the advance nf Tuesday, but weakened after*
wants, rloelng nominally tower. Bale* wars: 10.000bu No. 1 ai s).ii| aUot obu Northwestern (not Mlu-
uoniila) st |i,JJ, No. 3 was uomiual ut 11.J7,

OoiiN—Wai generally dull. ihoiigu there were one
or two spirts of activity, ami Uuchusd H c per bum
sympathy with wheal. Liverpool was quoted steady,
but Sew York wae dull, and tnu weather here was fine,
with a wanner l uu lu the Icmiwraturo of the corn*
growing UU. Tula made buyirs hold oil, except
that seller the year was in good dem-nd by j »rtU»
who usually buy ou European account. 'X li< r« were
enough seller* to cauau the decline above uuied, in
theabsence of a brisk demuod, hut theoilerluga were
not Urge, as the operators who f/itnv about thefatm ewere not gent-tally disposed to sell, a.eitg ihut the
crop Is bavkwsid. 'they wire cogitating about the
p-roepect of early frosle, and agreed tbat unless
the trusts h«wp neck to a laier dale than uauala good deai of corn will be spelled for
earthing but fodder, lu which case present prices may
i.rovelobo low. ones, us a big demand Is expend
from Europe. If thepotato nop hi the llrlllsu UPjmto a partial failure, the deU'icury will l« larg.-y sup-plied fromcorn. There was a moderate duiuLdfor
shlpmcut yesterday, but chtvily for r-j-cted, teller
Beplc-mlwr ojwDsd at 70 '4 c, advanced to 11)«i', and de-
clined to 7tc at the ch*;. heller October lunged
•{« above Bupteuiber, closing at 71?4c. Uolisr the rearsoldat belief (hemouth, or regular No. J,
soldat closing at tho inside. UilbeJgid re-ceipts closedat 7u‘*o asked for high mixed. and lOiyC
for No. 3. Cash s«lca were reported of 21,t0ubu high
mixed st TU)j««7lc; 151.VV bu Nu. 3st 70*,«710;
25.2»U bu rejected at 67kf<>t>7lec; and 4,buu bo by earn*
pisat Total, 3U3.400 bu.

OAIb-Wofe moderately attire and weak, dosing

»,v lower Him <'n 111* i'r<'»l 'in oT(*iitii'». ThemVkot
... piii-l l ut, \\i Giei.u.g under l « ndcrlu,;*
••I e .'liand l uuiM ;mI nihici nf u >b . I.tin In *»■■»»
York, gruluilly de-lined In nmipany With ether grain,
mill clewed i-isy, Tin' oif. rln-js of lots wen*
llt i-nl, ntul tli* In. ul (rail* usually preferred these to
store grain. Itjcis for nil grades were lower. Hcder
Auaust ui one I at Itv* advanced to gradually
do< lined to Me. nii.l i M-od :»l 1 lV’- Seller September
mill at t!H', I'linul at ;i^•,r. Seller th«
year foldul t’.ish silei Include r>,i f 0 1m
No. 2 at fioc; I,''!.*' Mi re (.Med old at turtle; fNi lm
do non at .I7cj l*i» ky e.i.ii()lo at h.u**. c. Total,

bn.
BYE—\v.n rpii.-t and easier. The lr»r-il dialllk ra were

phking up Mu odd sample lot* al e.ulae prices than
tuo.u lubug on (lie piavlm* diy, Oi.il.nn were
Ji.oip fn-i'ly offered, but ltjc:e was no demand end
prlc** were nominal ;d t>4;rf H'c for Aunusf. i.ml inc for
Sepinnl.v:', No. a was ipiutcd at Cash rales
lm-hide In' t.u rejected at TJc; 400(iu mi grsdoel 71c ;

n omi 1 y earn pie at TCtaHc. Told, a.fln.iHi.
BAKI.EV—'\Vae dull and J «3: Inwar than at the

chelaunf the procedinfl evcnintr. The fair wcdliar
bionflht In a good many m lling< rderr, and other grain
u .k I. Hir, ntnl Ui.verr were not ni*pnaod to tako held
very Duly, tkoumi <ut« huiiki of tho slicrle liuuglit .>1
tin* j tofll nHired hy Urn decline. No, *J ea*h was in*
.active and nomitnd, and there wa very llitto tn-
ipiiry for rsmple lota, the usual Iniycra l«hiflabrenf, Simi lft lots war* Inwor. Heller HeptemlKir
opened st |I.IIM, iriduMly declined to and closed at
(l.lu. Seller t)i loinr sold at |1..'714«H1,1f>, ctoelngat
the Inside. Slier Uio yearat fl,W>. Cash aake were
jei nrt. d of to i l.tl ly tainpio si *1.33,and 2,4t0 bu dooa piivato terms.

In theafternoon me«s jork wss qulst and cloeo.l
rb .id> at IVl.lxi tor Keplembcr, for Oectober,
and Its.rg. for the year, kales 1,750 hrlr at IJl.'JSfor
August, {il.'i'xjil.JO for tiupletubcr, and 131,30 fur the
year.

tard was dull and Sc lower, closing at 113.63 seller
August, and stu,i’.o nollcr Hsptombor. Hale* 330 lea
seller September ut |U.< 0.

Meats wer* steady, with sales of SO les sweet pickled
hams at 31 y;c: 30 tes do at Also, 30,000 Ihsshort ntm PdlorHe; Icinbornt 13 ,r. *

Wheat was very weak in tho afternoon, declining
and closing 1c lower than at 1 oVktck. The de-

cline was due to rumois of a lowrr Idverpool, andtho flue weather, wlikh brought out a good many anx-
ious seller's. Holler September opened at sl/33';,
declined to and closed strongerat 51.'3 l <*.
Seller August sold at (1.7&£1,‘31, tho hut aalo bring at
JI-’-'S- , , # a . t

Com wanrallior quiet and easy at 710 fur Scptembor
and T');4o for Augiut,

Out* woro wo.iknuil lower. Belter Anglin! declined
*.c muter a j>rc«"nroto poll, openingnt amioWlng nl 4Jfj,o. Hcilender aold at ÜB**c down to
lK;,c, and cloned at .>(!;• icllern.l(yu wan dullaud lower, cloning at 830 Hollers for
Bt'i'ioinbcr,

lUrlcy declined Ir. nollltiff for Beptombarat sl.o9i£
1. 10, and cloning at ibo In^.lo,

GENERAL MARKETS.
ALCOHOL-Wia lirm at i>u advaiue of Ic, duolo

tliorise lu highwincs. quotableat ?3.3<(^3.U8.
DHOOM-COUN—Was In moderate demandand Srm

at (he annexed prices: Good to choice hurl, 13 (4(s
13)jo; brush that will work Itself luio a choice hurl
broom, HKftUic; fair to good do,
brush, crooked,

UUTTF.lt—Friers allowed llttlo If any variation from
the quotations previously given, though for wmmuu
and medium qualities holders worn perhaps a trlflo
saeier lu their views, Following ate (bo ruling rales;
We quote: Choice to fancy yellow, medium
to good grades, Kg/Dc ; Ulterior to common, ll^|so.

UAOUlNO—llomaliiH as before, a fair movement
being witnessed, at sloady prices, Wo repeat our
list: Blark, 31c; Lewiston, 30c; MonUup, 3l)c;
AmiTicau, A, ; Amoslu cg, 3b; v c ; OtUr Cm';,

3',’c; burlap bags, i bu, 11H-ril3.' 4c ;do Shu, Ijv.J
cunulis, single, I’ylO: i do double, |

wool-sacks, 60£S3c,
CHEESE—SIocks arc light, ami with n good demand

to meet tlio feeling among holders ia tirm. Orders
were tilled at ll©l-!c forgoodto prlmo factory, and ut

for lower grades.
COAL—As the season wears away there Is a steady

Increase lu tlio dem:.ud for hard cod, and (he leading
dealers ato now prettybusy, I’tlcu remain unchanged,
ruling firmon follows: Lehigh, $10.00; Lackawanna,
range and nut, |y.3'l; do egg, fWW; cautid, SS.O-J©
0. Iliv king Vulley, Indiana block. $0.00; Ual-
tJnmrc h Ohio Jd.OL ; lilinc-is,

imUUB AND CHEMICALS—A goodmany email nr*
dcra arc coining iu by mint, and trudo la fair In tho
aggregate. Citric acid nnd oil of lumou were quoted
racier, olhorwlsn Uicro v;j no change in price*. Tho
demand for quinine Is active, and It Is probable
(hat the nrlielo Kilt advance soon, an the sup-
ply Is limited ami NowYoik has already ndvaii-c i.
iganUtlcnn: Acid citric, lb,fl.l?>(4!.’J); add, laitiric,
powdered, lb,e<‘iAiXK;; ammonia, curb, U3..r3Ue; axli
Kreu-c, do/., il,r*C(«l.3j; borax, rof., lb, Ifiijigc ; blue
vitriol, lb, 13c;cream tartar, pure, lb, fi^.VOc; coch-
ineal, ifoiid,, lb, tnixHie; cnbuoturiii, lb, (t.si)©
1. glycerine, lib bulk, lb, 2hj4ioc; gum arable,
I loked, 3 i’c ; gum arallc, aorta, 3.v..a3r; gum
camphor, h,23(t30c; gmn opium, lb. s:.r>"-«;T,0d; gum
chdlno, lb, ‘ib -tJc'c ; lodine, lb, M.73-'efl,33; morphia,
niilph., o/, $4.73 -6.00; oil, caaior, «l.fg) per g.d ;
do, lemon, *l.3'Hri'>.uo: pollssa, chlur., lb, &V33c;
]K)ta«nlutn,(OJ., lb, $1,1CU3,3U; quinine, suiph.. oz,
t'-VJ-V.flMll; red pioilpt, lb, Jl.i'iCiJl.ad; root Iplcnc,
p«wd,, lb, sl..lof<«l.)ii; root rni-1,, K. 1., pnwd., lb,yl..'3<ail.:.u; cal upsoni, lb, 2\(d3c; allvcr, crjil., oi,
sl,Ukdl. 15; soap,Castilo. I'm., lb,, sulphur,
lb, 4.(/'tile; sassafras bark, H(4150.

IviUrt—Wero i-low and easy, choice fresh packages
were quotedat and other lotsat 10

FISlI—Tho chr.rscterlstirs of tho fish market were
Uiu same as on tho preceding days of tho weak. There
was a free movement and local aud county ac-
count at the timnxod range of prices: No. 1 white-
fish, X-brl,s».7fl; N0.3d0,<4/A»4.70; .No.l Irout.lVO
MJ.75; No. 1 shore mackerel, now, .H-brl, I'J.O.Vf'ViS;
No.l bjy, $7,u0i: »7.33; No. 3 mackerel, >;-hrl, $

7..5; family mackerel, *i-brl,t'<.o)(.vV.*3; No, 1 shott)
kit5,51.42(3.1/1); No.l bay, klU>. $1.33(41.31); Urge familykiiH.y'f’rfSl.U!!; L«nke«drtsh,srs.3;)rks.7a: George's coa-
lUb. s.*•/> -(4.1.73; eummer-.uicdiod,sV'lx<sl.7.i: Labra-
dorherring. split, lirls, SUC.:,VJj; do >i-hri, fi.OJ©
4.23;Labrador berrlnrf, nmuu.brl, do
hrl, f i.ROfJI 1.73;sealed herring, per box. 43<a43c;Co-
luiubiu Uivor •'diuou, ,Vi-brl. $ •.ib oy.bJ.

FltUITd ANU N'Uts—jvuchos aro meeting wUhmoreattnntion than forsoino time pawt,and the mar-
ket has developed Increased straugth. Holder* aro
obking a advance over the prices currants week
ago, and we change nur quotations accordingly. Applesarestill working upward. Ollier fruits were shout bloody.
rouwuN—Dan*.ajtf'rfflyc; tigs, drums, I'Jwauiitfo;figs, layers, ICQ Ihe; Turkish pruned,French prunes,, ia.<tl3o; ralalns, latere,Muscatel, fd.7CK»;1.85; Vuicacis,
Ho; Zante curranls, 7(4T'tc; citroti, U7.<v‘Jhc; lem-
on poet, Uounmo—Aldou spplcs, r<«i|'.ic;
Michlgaa apples, Rf(>4l> l-jo; Indiana and Illinois,
tt ,c; loaches, halves, do, mixed, IVmßvc;
do, pared, iHft'AJc; blackberries, SJ.raspberries,
bOov-Uc; pitted cherries, Nuts— Filberts, iu<iKlt.c; slmonde, Torragouu,Slin32c: Naples walnULs.ilus 10c; Oronobis walnuts, Drarils
pecans, T.-xss, 12>A|nil3o; Wilmington peanuts, H(«)
h*;c; Teunosseo peanuts, African poauuts,
o,^(rfflc.

oltr,£H FltUlTfl—Wire In fair demand and gener-
ally steady. Thooifonugs of bsrrtue wuro light uml
choice ; fresh otl>rlngn were a suado firmer. Apples
were pli liliful. Peaches were scarce, and cliolrs fruit
bro'i.dit extromoprices, Tho crop InUrn West will bo
a fjliure.but ibo market will probably bo partly sup-
plied by Kastoni fruit us soon as tho later varieties aro
ready to ship. Tlio expertmrnt with Halo's onrly was
not vsry successful. Tno fruitarrived in bad condi-
tion. WeuuoUt: Oranges,sa.a.)^D.Loper txix ; lemons.
$11,007)12.00; rcdraspi/orrks, cuan of
10 qts; lAWton idscklerrles, ft.W)..3.00 per csss;neaciius, 51.05ai.23 per oox nr basket; Crawford*, SI,OO

(41.75; apples, 3UA&i>cperbox ;du,|J,3O(4T/K)perbrl:
iboico do, jeirs, >l.Uou4l.‘ib per haakut;blueberries, sl.oei_d(.fjO per bu; grai-cs, fl.'O ]>crtasked; California Uarilett ;«\rM, pur box;
musknieluus, S3.tXkij9.co )>er ease.

GUOClCUlEa—Hugsrs were rather easier, sod ourquotations of 11 and O grades wore cut down an Sc.
The (mxltlonof tho market forother article* was sub-
stantially the same as ou the preceding days of the
week. Tradewas fair, and only fair, lielow are the
prices now current:

iiice—lUngoon, 4J*©7>tfo} Carolina, 7X©Wo ;
Louisiana, 7xwßc.

Corrxxa—U. O, Java, Java, No. 3,30
Q3l><c; choice to fancy tlio, 231* I^23’;c; goodto prlmo
do,•ja‘4ifS'h)yc; common to fair, routing,
30A2-J>4c: uingspore Java, Ts©2Ce; Costs lilea, 3J
<e'J3)4o: Maracaibo, itt>3Cc.

tiuuauit—Patent cut loaf, ll’fftl2c; crushed and
|>owdereu, 11)4,J H^C I grunufalcd. ll\,©UJio; A,
standard, lt>,V(4loxo; do No. *i, U,lU'.o; extra O, 0 No,
0 No. 1, u>,©3s<os choice brown, OlittUHo; fair to
prime do. common do, 7Nagj«c: choiceinolustt)ußar,VJi©9j4o; common to good do.TAi©
Sirups—Diamond drips, silver drlpe,

extra floe, 6 t -*ii3c: good sugar-house sirup, 003360;
extra do, CO-40 <o ; Nsw Orica os molasses, coolos, new,73t;e73c; do prime, do common to good,
B-VtCOc; I’i'tto Itti’u molasses, S3(«6Uc; common mo-
Isisss, 4«Vi4to ; blsekstnip, U4/433<\

Uricxs—AiisplcM. l.u,(gie>jc ; cluvss, 43©4J0; cas-
sl*. cu ./,3.’r; pepper, 2«C<*2oijc ; nutmegs, |1.25©1,30{Calcutta ginger, ta^>«lo>4c,

Boars—True Ulue.dvo; German Mottled, flWaTe;
White Idly. O.'J'uOk.c: White lloso, OJ4i4CJ4ot MVcm
Imperial. Oe: Uoldeu West, 4W(4Sc.

lUullWlNLd—Utre lu gooddemand,and advanced
Kc pur gallon, owing to the fact of light oiierlugs,
moat of (he guo ls u<>w here being heldoil the markuU
Hales wererep/rted of W> bris st $1.12. New York
was held fto higher, at 11.23- F. O. Uuyd k Co., of
New Y>vrk, report the entire stuck iu the country atl-l.oifi n'i'Vs'O hrls.

UIDUB—Wtra in continued good request and *

shade firuur. The rucelp's wire light: Clreeu citybutchers', grueucured lightand heavy, Bti
b .c; green calf, 12\'c; dry Hint hide*, kip end calf,
l‘.c; dry solud hides, daaoon sklue,4sc.
tilde* with one grubsuit over are cUaaed aa damaged.
Damagedstuck bring* two-thirdsprices, and branded
10 per cent olf.

Ull.H—The market for Unread oil waa actlre on
tpjcuiallvmu*iouui, aud u» tU<l available supply isnow maluly lu a fuw aud atrong bauds (hepmetuu-
tluues to advance. The quotation of raw waa ye»tur-day moved up to 72c, aud of boiled to Tic. Tur-
l*ullu« waa al»j very Unu aud advamed Ic.
OtLir Hues comparatively acre steady, Wo re-
vise our Hata* follow* ; c >rl>oii (standard wlille), 115
deg. teal, ll dllijc: do lllluole legal teal, 150 deg.,
1. c i do lis.ullgut, 175 deg., IhoeK-Ho;
tia wittier Lrd mi, SI,U4-<*l,lu; No. 1, j.V4j7c; No,
2. A liltUo; linseed, raw, '2p; do boiled, 11c:
whale, UKilec: aiwrui, fi/T (42.24; neata-fooi
oil, strictly pure, |l,i;«j|l.ko: do, extra, |i.ho;
do No. I. UOcj bi.nk oil, 55c: straits. 60c; plumbago
oil, ix.<.*76c;turpentine, usnhtha, « gravity,
lt.«U\o; uephUu, couuuun, T2o.l2ttc; West Vir-
giniaoils, uaturai, 22 deg., 95c; natural, 90 deg.,90c 5
reduced, 24 deg.. 22i*25c.

i’uULTUV—CuUkeo* ware in larger supply end notao Arm a* on tbs previous day, Choice old aud full
growntprlug brought stirera* price* i but tbs bulk
of tke itook being email or madluna sue, waa offered

at slight concessions. Wnrpiotc! Old chickens, f4.25uk
4,00 j spring-*,| .i,i<iv< 4.0); Inrhe;*. 13t,cV Hi,

Si.KUrt—Timothy win <ln 11 a.id weak. Dealers wern
asking nM pricei f«r store Ms, hut consignedseed
wa«offered at lo\vr>r prb* s, "lili h fact, together with
tin*nbsrtiee cf urgent buying orders, made iho a«n»r.d
market weak, Tli« film weather alm> ciiussd we »k-
--ness. Timothywas ipioted at |J,r>W3.i>-'>, and extra
mill»l 13.75. rial was firm at lI.CO. Ollier aaed*
were iHT.lii lcd.

H.U/r—Continues strive and steady. Quotation*•
Saginaw, Omm lifts, ami Canada tlui', $1,10; or. Un-
ary ivar-i", dairy, without b;.gs, f.’J.'.; dairy,
willi t aifj. f.I.T; Ashton dairy, jer rack,|i.(H.

TEAS—cniiiuiio to move on a liUt.il sc.de, ami
mniln eiovly end linn, at Hie prvoj following?
(It'KfowDKn 'Motvmr—Choice to fancy, tl.('0641.10;

food to prints, 7l>v*f(*c: common to good, 4i].s6(ic;
lugsucy, choice, 7'KhOc: fair to good, SO .<Ct*c;

common, JtVfttfle, Imhdul Motcihk—Cliolco to
fumy, «OfHW)c; good to prime, fl0(j|7llc; common,
iM-suie; I'lmisuey choke, 7im.76c: fair to flood,
O')(rfoic; common,4oc. Japan—Choiceto fancy, new,
r.sv<s.i. c;di> fully fair to prime, ?o.i73e{ do com-
mon to j;ood, iVflWoj choir* to fancy old, 7''(*4

flortil to prime, do, B.’niti'fle; commnn, ;t.’«.i4oc ;
OonoVii—Cholio to fancy, SiMyfl.CM; flood to prime,
C0«»7Ot!; common. 3 n«ttor.

WOOD—There rros a fair demand at $0.30 for beech,
ami at f7..M> formaple.

VK(IETAni.ES—Very choice Mirhlfl.m )>olntor.« were
In little bettor reonest and steadier. Therecent r.dn
lias checked thereceipts on wagons, honco the slight
litiptotcmiut on tho Tomatoes and onions
were dull: New potatoes. 7.’r(afl.2'» j.orhrls sweet
point.u«, s'i.o<i.,s7.(:o ;«r brl: tomatoes, 3U.a.40j j>ir
do/; onions, sf.7.V‘*3.nO per brl.

ro wero no Important new features.
Medium wools are selling fart enough to keep storks
down to a very low point, bunco the feelinglu these
grades Is oneof flrmuoM, though el present it would
probably be difficult to got a material advance. Klne
wools are In ample stuck and unit: Tub-washed,
slrlctlv prime, f.a v463c{ do poor to good. 1M490;
washed fleece, fine, «o medium. 41fai;ic; do
coirsc, U'l.iMc; unwashed, finehenvr to light, ‘iiyjido;
no iuuJUuii,3Jij4J:ic; docoarse, 30<^Sjc.

LUMBER.
The lumbar mllon don'treport Worth a cent* Can’t

the Colonel spur tlioboys upa llltlo 7
Tho wholesale market wu dulland cany. About 1."

cargoes, chiefly of (Inch lumber, were offered, but
local buyers, who wero almost th« only dealers pres-
ent, wore not anxious to take (bo stuff ftl tbo asking
prices, especially aft they ftro amply supplied for the
present, and bavo already a proportlouatoly largerstock
of Inch stuff piled In ths yards than of other grades.
The unsettled atato of the weather makes a good many
bold back, asby endangeringthe grain crops Itexcitea
apprehensions that thefall lumber trails will notcoma
up to first expectations, Joists and scantling were
nominally firm at |S.ftO for standard cargor*. Inch
lumberwas iiuotcd at |d.<:o>3 Ifl.OU, huh at tl.flO, and
shingles at S.i> >.

jlusiiicps nt tlio yards continues active at full rocont
price*. Ktook boards (A and U) aud long Joists and
acaotlingare stronger,and seine parties are holding
short lengths of Uio latter at higher figure*, nut no
advance has yet been established, notwithstanding(ho
fart that Joists are rcry firm at fci.6o per M ft at the
sale docks. Quotations'
First clear
Ucvmidclear. 1 Inch to 3 Inch.
Third eleir, I lu- h...........
Thirddear, thick.

.$19.00(340.00
4;>.00i44b»0
3iUU.*;>7.OJ
:i;'.WK-i4:i.i'o

Clear flooring, tat and‘id, rongh U3.oi)«i 3C,(H>
Clear aiding, l»t ant! second Itl.O'tytSd.OO
Firil comint'tiaiding 10,(K)(£17,UO
Flooring, Aral common, dressed ,10.fW,u Ji.oo
Flooring, secondcommon, drnaed Si.OOOil.Od
Uojt Umrdfl, A and 11 £>.Uo>.<t)3l.oo
A stork hoard*, lOmul 13 in itt.wmuT.no
U slock Itoanl* 3 >,00.n 37.00
O Block board*
I'encltiit (10 ft.)
Common lumber, 10 ft and under.
Joist t anil RCitilllng, 19 to 'it ft...Tjaiti
A shingle*

Moudity
Tuesday....
Wednesday..

LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO.

16.00(310.00
111.00.f ii.n.»
10.67011.00u.ooau.mt

1.75(£ 3.00

Cuttle, Hunt, ShtfV.
.0,510 7,115 4 OH

. 6.4H1 7,'J il 110
8,760 19,500 000

Total 15,747 .'10.567 1.17a
flametimebint week 11,a >0 34,’;K, U.oiii
Week before last 8,014 3J.4J2 2,5'Jl

ShwnifnU—Monday
Tuesday

3,49!) 3.000 220
1,447 2.HK4 ....

CATTLE—It was fortunate for sellers tliat the re-
ceipts were materially lighter than for the day before;
bud it been otherwise a further decided reduction
couldscarcely bars Itoen averted. The dose of busi-
ness bourn on Tucodny found the pens literally fullof
unsold slock, the several division* containing an ag-
gregate of at least 6,000, and holders entered tbo yards
yesterday morning with tbo expectation that they
would be calledupon for further concessions. In this
thoy were not disappointed, but tbofact that Uie fresh
receipts were some 1,000 lesi than on Tuesday served
to partially arrest the declining tendency of prices,
and the reduction was slight and confined to thepoor-
er grades. Advice* from th* East werebad, and there
la little probability that tbs remaining days of tho
week will so* *ny Improvement In tbo position of tbo
market hero. Halos wore at $2.26(36,40,—chlelly at
$2.76(3.0,50 for Texans, and at $3,50(39.60 forcommon
to choice natives. Gregory, Cooler tt Co. sold, in lots,
over 600 Texas cattle si prices ranging from$2.00 for
thin rough droves, to SI.OO forprime. Following are
sumo of thotransfers:

.Vwtn&rr and dsicrfohort,
45 choice eteora
32 choice iteevs.
15 cholcw steers,
11l choice steers.
02 choice dears.
C 5 choice steois.
10choice Steen.10 choice licet*.
31 gool Bteert..
14 ttiolco ileors.
0) rhojre tl«en,
32 choice stain.
34 itiolou
15 choice tioorii.
17 chuUo steers.
Kll'emO Cattle.
40 Texas cattle.
I'J Texas cattle,
20 Texas cattle

Av. rricu
,l,;uO $iU'J

.1,417 ci’2s

.1.440 (.00

17 imtUumBtt'Crt,
77 Texas cattle,
#2 Texas cattle,
44 Texas cattle.
32 Taxes cuttle.
44 Texas cattle,
76 Texas cattle.
91 Texas cattle.

u.^s
i,l*j r..',0

SM Texas cattle.

i;2M iuatf

42 Texas cattle.

,l,:w» 0.05'
.1,109 6,4')
.1,415 0.10
i,ao:i o.i>9

It!Texas cattle.
II Texas cattle,

(Mi3

10Texas catttii,

.1,390 6.7 J
,I,'jay f..:u

l;to Texas cattle.

172 C.KS

20 Texas cattle.
40 Texas cauls.

HIT 2.J-U
047 3.W
WJ ji.bo
0;l7 3.00

72 Texas oalllo.

. VW 3.15
. chi n:a
, cr.a 3.23
. 03-3 0.23
. 810 11.60
,1.0.0 4.10

, I*3o 3.00
930 3.83
OHO 3.83
BSO iS.V,
700 V'.MJtf

.1,018 3.75
970 3.73
003 a.ifl
K2l 3.80

1') Texas cattle 1.0W 3.75
40Taxae rattle » . Vdl 0.37#lIOOH—TUt frMli receipt* were nearly twice m largo

a* ihono of the day before, amounting to |.'>,&oo. Tlio
supply woe greatly la oxccm of the number lookedfor. uud the market weakened underIt. TheDnt ealce
of tbetuondug allowed a decline of wlllle by
midday prices wan) off a strung 15@ji>c, common to
choice tightweight* Dioriug down to t7.19i48.U0, and
common to good bcavy receding to $7.40(47.89. iTloea
of extra Philadelphia grade* were auaUloed, a* tbe
supply of auch was extremely light, and there wore
urgent orders here to be tilled. At theredaction there
wua fairly active market, but no pm of the loat
groundwo* regained, value* continuing weak to the
close.
.Vo. Av. Priet,
a5....J0t 18.10
ti1....313 MOM....323 8.40

lioa SiLXS,
.Vo. Av. ivfre.
20....200 $8."0

lA’o. At, Prict,
43.. s7.ou
73.. 7.03
43.. 7.80
44.. 7.70
30.. 7.70
30.. ..073 7.80M....832 8.40

3U....313 8.4 H
30.. 8.40
C3....U1J 8.13*
42.. 8.10
69.. 223 8.10
69. . 8.10
Ua....V82 7.80
82.. ..315 7.'0
M....193 7.V8

813. ~,afl 8.06
07.. 8.03
97.. .200 8.00
84.. 7.03

118. ~211 7.90
83.. 7.90
78.. 8.02
60.. 7.80

37.. 8.01)
KN5....514 6.00
51.. .TUI 8.00
2t.,..2e0 6.00
20.. ..233 H.OO02.. 240 8.00
20.. 204 B,Oil
4t. ...2tl 8.00
41).... 194 8.00
03.. 8.00
f1.i....100 8.0042.. 7.W
47.. ..221 7.86
39.. UO 7.8523.. 7.83
41.. 7.76
63.. ..26# 7.70
82.. 7.90

160....150 7.U0
60.. 7 81
45.. 7.90

U5....17d 1..3
71.. .127 8.04

8.0427....‘JOS 8.00 ,

HIIEEI*—IThe ibeeptrade vu quiet, wUb no decided
ehAUge tu price*. Luctl ImlcLere, uheretofore, were
About theonly bttyeri, and «ulm were slow At
X73 for poor to medium,*ud at (4.0’(34.75 for good
to choice. Kiln ere quoted at (l.tWQj.js,

7.95aa....m 7ji3
M....2<0 7.40

7.40
34.. 7.00
80.. .303 7.rt>

C.73
28.. »0 fl.tfl*
40.. 7 JM
85.. T.US
M....2W 7.40
37.. 0.75
34.. ..903 7.50

36.. 7.00
34.. .265 7.65
61.. 200 7.79
49....318 7.90
*9....203 7.96 83....399 TXO

mm-xi.o.
Buffalo, K» Y.« Aug. ll.—CArrLt—Racclpti, 1,479 s

totul fur the week, 10,024 ; market moderately active j
all ullenuga good quality j stock finding ready exist
I our tUlu stock neglected • range fur Western •tears,

1.u0.«f1.75,according to quality.
BiIKXP AMO LaMui—Roctlpie, 6,000 1 total for tbs

week, |12,400: market active; transaction* coaflhad
to UkUkdk latnu*; majority dlapoaed of kt 16.15.

Uode—-Receipts, 1,5<j0; tout for the week, fl,100;
market koilTk i Uitimud bruk; Yorker*, |1.UK|4.04{
heavy Übk*, fair to primeselected alngon,
ia.UKi6.ls ; sUil-fuu, 1 0 lU. |7.5U,

KA.HT UUEBTY.
E*rr I.idebtt, Pa., Aug. It,—Uvrri,*—Receipt* lo-

day, 2,210 head, and fur the two days past, 4.547 bead.
Market active, witha good aupply. prices off V° on
good, and ,'»e ou coiumou aud medium | beet, sd.Md*
1.00 i medium to good, $5.15*0.25! wrrw 101* to fair,
$4.50fc3.2>; bulla, ti.VX9S.IS.lluoe—Kect-lpla to-day, 2,1*16 head, and for the two
days, 4,115; Yorker*, |4.15«4140j TUlladslpbla, $4.00
<64.50.Bassr—Receipts to-day, 6,000 bead, and for the two
days, 1*,000; aelUug at 91.00..*0,29.

Cincinnati.
Ci*ci*h*ti, Aug. ll.—Uooa—ißc*n» M(J flra;

rirml ItgUi ami «(tr» bmuUaw’* |WM#3.IO { rocaiyla,
*?tf; bUipiuiaU, ftlti.

HT. LOUIS*
ax. Lodu. Aua. 6.—u'oafr—r»c«ipu, l.oooi■hither*’ j Uoou, ; butclm*’,

*7 »od torn* ( nodpto, 8,1001 gtod to

r.

choicenatives, fI.OO-art.W; medium lo f»lr, H.25*
P.'.O; native cows, Choice, ;
good do, tin(Hum lo /sir, I MM.V.-'65
common, |J.M ■* J.75.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS.

PORTION MARKETS.
M t>ltr*l'h <*> Ttt* Chi'n'tn Tr{h<m»,

LirEnrcmL, Auk. 11—tl a. in.—Fi.oun—No. 1, 20* ;

Nn. 3, Viuiiil.
(huts—Wheal—Winter, No. 1, 10«; No. 2, 0* 10*1;

spring, No. 1, 11*:)<l • No, 2, KsOd; white, No, 1, lis
C*ls No. 2, 13*. Corn—No, 1,35s fd ; No. 2,3.*5.

Provision*—Pork. HO*. Lard, Ms.
Liverpool, Auk. 11—5 p. m.— Lamp—Cl* 9(1063* Cd.
Best unchanged.
Liverpool, Aug. 11—Latest,—Flour—Extra State

and Western, 2U*.

Grain— Wheat—No. 2 to 1 spring, 10* Od®lls 3d.
Corn—Mixed, 32s 3d,

Provisions—Pork—Western, POs; Eastern, 72* «d.
Lord—Cils. lUcon—Cumberland ent, 645,

Onrusk—Fine, 60s.
Tallow—42*.
I’KrnoLiUM—Refined, Da {spirits, Ba.
LojdioK, Aug. 11.—The Bask op England—The

amount of bullion withdrawn from the Bank ofKit.
gland on balance today Is £35,000.

Monet—Haleof discount In open market for threo
tnontha'bills, lJ*'*ji;», being }l below tbo Bank of
England rate.

Consols—Money, 915-C; account, 04 7-15.
United Statu Bonus—’«Bi, lo?#; ’s7s, 10SJ^;

KWOs, T-'X -.
American lUilroao RECtrnmu—New York Cen-

tral, 03 ; Erie, BP*; prefomd.2".
llr.riNr.n PrTnoLEUM-t-Oj^'j'tfd,
Tallow—4da,
Paris, Aug. Id.—Bewteb—C6f coo.
AMiwßut*, Aug, 10.—Petroleum—31* Cd.

NEW YORK DRY GOODS MARKET.
KrwYork, Aug, 11.—Business was rather slow with

commissionhouses and dullwith Importers and Job-
bers. Cotton goods won quiet, butat generally un-
changed prices. Cotton flannels and plaid chariots
were In good demand. Dress goods and woolen shawls
were more active. Felt skirts worn doing well. Wool-
en goods for men's wear were quiet, and wool flannels
wore doing fairly. Blsnkola move slowly.

BOSTON W«-*oL MARKET.
Ilovio*, Aug. It.—Wool—Mnjlnm nnd combing

fleerra coiitinno in demaud, lint In other dearrlpUona
there is very 111110 doing, Tlicro In a splendid assort-
ment of all hinds on (ho market, Bukaof flue and
luodlum Ohio and Pennsylvania al 4f>@ 19a; Michigan
and Wisconsin flecct-s, 4 K<» 43tfo ; combing and do-
lalno llcccoa, ; uuporfluo and X pulled, 37jtf
030c,

PITTSCURO OIL MARKET.
PrrTfinuno, Aug. ll.—rr.TuoLr.ou—Ouietand firm;

crude, at Parker’s; reflued, sl.lO,Philadelphia
delivery.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
»CW TOliK,

Fjtffiat Di.»vatch to 77m CMml* TrUunt.
New VtiUK, Aug. 11.—Giuti*—Wheal—Spring, less

active, and 26f;10 lowor, closing heavy; winter held
above buyers* views, and quiet; sales 121,000 bu at

No. 2 Chicago, dosing at $1.31; (1.33<£1.37
forheated do; forNo. 2 Milwaukee; $1.47
@l.4'J for No. 1 spring, chieflyat $1.48 ; JI.3J .. l.l'l for
ungraded lowa and Minnesotaspring ; SI.OO furnow
amber Delaware, and $1.70 for a small lot of extra
whits Michigan in atore; also tn.ooo bu No,
2 Chicago for August, at chief-
ly at $1.39, dosing with sellers at |l.3ti; 88,001*
bn dofor first half September at $1.39. with eidlors at

llyo quiet. Barley quiet and unchanged.
Corn fairly active and about 1c lower. Rales, 124,000
hunt ic for steam Western mixed; siltij-HKc for
soli do; 75; r7Ao for heated Wculern mixed, chiefly at
77c, and 64J4Q33K0 for yellow Western. Oat* active
and a ebado lower ; sale*, 03,0k) ba at Ct.VQUOXc for
mixed Western, chiefly (36a afloat, and (Oo in store;
CCv-i72c for whlto Westurn ; II&4GJ0 for mixod SUUi,
and 72c fur very fancy white do,

Fnctoirrs—Firmer, with grain room senree. To
Buffalo, per Rtcxm, 21.0*1 bn grain at Mh't-UOXd •

brls flourat 2s lid; to Glasgow, per steam, 21,0 Obu
grain at OJx'd; to Hull, per steam, 24,0.*0 bu grain at
10d jter tiO IM, Two vessels, ono of 1,700 and one of
3,200 quarters, to Cork fororders at 17aCd.

PaoVisiona—Middle* heavy at IJXo for city long
dear. Lard Arm ; sales, GO-l tea at for primo
steam, sod forkettle rendered.

WniSßt—Market dull, with buyers it $1.23, and
sellers at sl.23<tf.

Gnoowiißs—Soffit—Marketheavy, with limited de-
mand ; fair to goodroflulog is quoted at 803 6-lCo;
primoat and Nos. 10 aud 13 Havana at
Coffee—Market heavy, with moderate inquiry; wo
quote Bio at

in gold.
frb(Ae Atiorfa(«'i Pretl. )

New Yobs, Aug. 11.—Floob—Qvlct; receipts, 6,000
brls. Baporflne State and Western, $3.40(36.00; com-
mon to good extra, $0.1606,70; good to choice, $2.05
07.10; white wheat extra, $7.1007.00; extra Ohio,
$6.1507.C0; at, Louis, $0.0008.70. Bye flour un-
changed.

Ooum-.Mrai#—Firm; Weatern, |1.03^4.f>0.
Guam—Wheat—Spring loas active; 203 c lower,

closing heavy; winter held above bnyere’views; re-
ceipts, I*7,(XW hu; No. 3 Chicago, $1.3/in‘l.3'J, closing
at 51.38; No. 2 Milwaukee, 1L4301.44; No. 1 spring,
$1.4701.49; ungraded lowa and Minnesota spring,
fl.l'J’.ai.tC. Bye quiet. Barley quiet and unchanged.
Mult quietand unchanged; Canada, $1.43 cash. Coru
—ralriy active; 1c lower, closing steady; receipts,
04,000 bu; Wvstnm mixed, steam, 8O082J<c; nail. HJ
084S'c; yellow Wontcru, Oats—Active;
a ahado lower: rccclpbt, 9,000 bu; Western mixed,
C4,S(S6OM C . white do,o<M72i'.Hat—Firm; shipping, 750>-Oc.

GuoOKiiiKa—Ooifee—Bio quiet; cargoes, 17&(319t«o
In gold; Jobbing, njftJSlo in gold. Bugar quiet;
fulr to good redoing, tkaflVfc: prime, 8 7-ICe; fairMuscovado, 7 6-IC-«.Ho ; refluod dull at
Mulassea quiet, but firm. Bice quietand unchanged.

IKinoLKUM—Market dull, but Arm; crude, C>«o;
refluod,Htraincd Ukris—Firm at $1.C5(h1.7f1.

Bpinrr^TDnrxKTniß—Datl at
Eon a—Firm; Weeteru, 2J(i2Jo,
LtATiiKn—Firm: hemlock sole, Buenos Ayres, Rio

Grande light, middles, and heavy weighty, 2floid,Vo*
California do.360WMC • common do,20-^2a><c.

Metals—Manufactured copper steady ; Ingot lake
qulut, hut Arm at 230 ; Scotch and pig iron quiet sud
unchanged; American dull and heavy al 82027 c.
Uiualan ohoctliig, 13J(r.

Nails—(Jniet; cut, $1,20(33,23; clinch, $3,0006.60 ;

horseshoe, Mo. 8. $20.00026.00.
aaLTiuonß.

Baltiuobe, Aug. 11,—Fwiua—Quick and un-
changed; eery firm.

Guam—Wheat irregular; price* *viler for top
grade# ; No. 2 arabur Wtwtcrn, 11.54; mixed do $1.63;
Ho.tl Western red,$1,55.Coro—Market dull for Woatem
mixed; 85c. Oat* steady and brio; while Weatero,

; mixed Wastern, Girdle. llye—Market dull;
90C4'J30.liar—Steady and firm; Pennaylranla and Maryland,
$33.00(380.00.

Puovibion*—Strongand higher. Pork, $32.50; city
hulk ahouMers, 0*|«<0){o: dear rll>, 12>i(3l3)ic,
loose; ii»r(giac packed, llooou— lO^e;
clearrib, lie; bams, $14.00(316.00, Lard firm: crude.
$14.00; refined. $14,75,

lUrrrxn—Quietand unchanged ; firm.
I'rruoi.EUM—Market dolls crude. OXo t refined,

ll>4o.co»-rxx—Quiet but firm j Bln cargoea, 17X0)0* ijobbing, IhQilC,
Wuukx—Steady; $1.34.

toms.
Bt. Inma, Aug. 11.—Flouu—Fair demand, bat it

lower rates; iuiwrttu# fall, $4,501.45,00; eilm fall,
i’i.2s-J6.60; double extra do, s\76 rjC.25; treble extra,
so.fi(K*M>.7s; family winter, sT.oo*tt.2s.

Uum-Wheat lower; No, 1 red winter, sl.<7K bid
cub ; aaloa at sl.iß>i(Jl.6o for HopUmber ; Mo.a fall,
91.38# for August. Com—Steady for cash; lower
fur future | No. k, Toe aaati; September.
Gate steady and unchanged; No. 2, GlftOM bid oaeh {
sales at UM6')>|o for August: forbejileu-
ber. Rye quiet abd unchanged; B3®«o.

Fbovulohi—l’urk eteady and unchanged: emaU
lots, $22,50cash; $21.75 September. Lard didl; sum*
mer, $13.78. Bui* meats doll; held, ehouldere, Vo;
clearriba, 13)jo; clear, lS*o beret wo leak up eoun-
try. Uacou lu fair demand, and market Arm; someasUs higher; shoulders, V/jftlOo j clear rib,
ISUn; deaf, »h(S»Ke> , .

SvmaxT—steady and unchanged at $1.30.
iUokuts—Flour, 1,000 brU; wheat, <5,000 bo;corn, 15,000 bus OaU, *S,ouu bu; ryo, none; barley,

3,000 bu. new OBLEANB.
Haw Obluss, Ls.. Ang. ii.—aooAß—Firm] fair.

Bkc : goodfair to fully fair. Uld’iJ»C I prime, O^CtlDe.
Monass*s— Quiet; common, *b.*iso j fair, SUftUo;

prime to choice, 08#7Uc.
Floub—tkarce and arm | double, t4.60ad.78 I treble7.y»H4H.W: choice end family, ta.IfcJVAU,
CobhM*ap-W.28.
Cubm—Bull { tt'MVtJe.
Dare—Dull; quotedat 60387c,
Beam—Quiet: fi.'is from store.
Mat—-Hew, I'o.oo.fnovmoHi-Pork held firmly at 971.00, Dry salt

meats quiul; houldure, 9)io. Bacon firmer] held st
iQU<»H(4U>{c. Hama firmer; I**®. Lard quiali
tierce, lit { keg. Uc.

Wuissz—firm; rectified. |I.M.
Uorrt*—Quiet and firmer: ordinary to prime, 18*

TOLEDO.
ToLtno. 0., Aug. 11,-Vbotnt—Steady and tu*

changed.
Uuaim—Wheat dull, sud declined 3^480; weak! Ko,1 while Michigan, |l.6a>i { No, 1 do, |l.‘Jo; smberMichigan, tl-Mitf; new, |l.iu; tteptemner, SMiOi;Hu, 1 red, |I,M; Ho. 9, $!.&)( new, |1.46. llye.

Hew, fI.UJ. Cum steady and unchanged ; high mixed
August, 77)ic{ Beptembcr. 77,V0; low-called, 770,
Oats dull| s shade lower; Ho. 3 August, 60c j Uepteut*ber, iio } October, *4>jo! Itsjected, new, iOo,UaiM~Palrdemand( lower rates] isfio.Pniiouie—Dulland nominal.

Bsticma—Fiour, nonet wheat. 14,0U/ bu; corn,T,UU> liU; oats, 3,UuU bu.BntvuiciiTa—Flour, 6,i0 brU; whsqt, 19,000 bu;corn, bu { oats, hods.
BOSTON.

Boston, Aug. XL—PtoDa-OTUmj Western nm>ftaoiM.wtUlt eoauMsuiMi 9Ma&MO( wi*.

«*endn nnd Minnesota cttrafamily, JAM);?* f*).
nhml Ohio, Indiana. nnd Mkhlunn. i;'*}.,-",.
f1.1m.1-*. $7,r,,.0.H»; Ht. Louis, J J.v.V.eV-0 •
MlMlie»nt«, J7.15 rfO.KO. ’ 11 T

lilUlN-Corii siealy; mixed and yullow, 00(,i»uOulu—Mixed, 71®«0c. '®/**

Cincinnati, 0.. Aug. 11,—Floor—Dull and 10w...nmlly, $7.3 (<t7..v*. r i
UiuiK—Wh<*:>ldiill and unsettled ; lower; redtinm.nstly nt fl.lu .vl.r.*,. Com quiulaud linn at 71-47;,.
lye dull el l»v,«'.ho, ’

Provisions—Pork dull; $32/10. Lord quiet .*<I y; .lmn, l.’in j k..;U«, 11,111... Hulking!iloidy: moderate oeinand. Khoulders sold e*rlt..*t S'" at thec!n-fi ; clear rib, IQUc • cI«Vlia.-dii fair nud advanced ; 10c; lilLc; U< a |
l:i\o. , * /,s *

Whisky—QuK and steady; sl.lß.Kuos and ilurrxii—irregular,
Chuuk—Finn nnd unchanged.Linslld and Laud oit-Qulct and unchanged

vim.Anr.LruiA. '
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 11.—FLnirn—Firm KmIc-b doing; extras, |.*..:i7wf.«'*,75;

Mltinomilaextm family, $0.56® 1.25; .State, Ohio »mIndkns, SiV,tM7.(W. aa
Uiiain—Wheat in strong demand; old rod, 11 i-a1.0; new, f|.4(X#U3. live, 81.00. Corn Irregnh,*

yellow, »;(*s;c; mixed, Hl®*so. Oats steady • |u!
noln nnd Indianswhite, 73VJjc; new,6o®C3c.

Whisht—Firm; $1.23.
Rked—Clover, $14.00; timothy,s3.23.Jn:rn:n—Firm; New York Kl.ito and BradfordCounty cxlrns, 30® Jlo ; firsts, 2C .*2Bu; Western it.tms, a"(rtlWa. "

CiirßiE—Sloidr ; Western fine', maifitfc.Luos—Higher; Western, fresh,
• UTT.WAVKRK.

Milwaukee. Win,, Aug. 11.—Floor—Quietand ra,:htiigr<l. •

(Irain—Wheat qnlel and weak ; No. 1 MllwauWft.Cl* ; No. 3, sl.9*l* 5 August. s!.'.»*; SeptemJ?
Corn dullnnd lower; No. 2,70c. Oats—yJ

2, 4<v, llxfley unsettled; No. 3 Heptombor, |i*i|
Ityooncler; No. 1, Hie. *

PitovieioNs—Pork easier; 131.60 cash. Prime stesahrd, i:i.V«U‘*. .

Faninuxs—ToßutTaln, 2v'c; to Oswego. B’-fc.Becnipts—Flour, 4,000 In-lrf; whait, C-.OJ I |.tj.
Biiu’Mlnts—Flour, 2,000 hrla; whest, 91,000 hu.

Cleveland, 0., Aug. ll.—Gusts—Wheat lower; jf x1 roil, |J.6li; No. 2 do, $1.61, Corn qillot slid nloudv*
hhcllcd, In store,
steady nnd unrhanfjed.
Blckutb—Wheat’, 4,‘.’00 1m { com, 2,0.70 bn : otu.1.1.di) bn. ’

Pf.Tßet.rcM—Quiet; o.'4 c{ Ohio State, 10Wc; minlots l®2c higher.

Bcstai-o, Aug. 11.—Ciotis—Wheat nr-glectcd; ttb
lur $1.43 forNo. 1 Milwaukee. Corn dull mid h*ar/.HV«O bu No. 2 mlxc'l Western nt 7<s>;n, nnilrar-lotl
fit 70c. Oatf, uuuo hero. Ujo, uunu hero, lUtltr
Mono bore, '

Cahal FußiuiiTa—Light; 7,Vn for corn; B#o fowheat; hualmou and uhi; i»ts apart.

MARINE.

PORT OP CHICAGO, AGO. 11,
AiinivKD—Schr Myrtle, Muskegon, lumber; achy

Elbe, Muskegon, lumber ; prop Charles fll-d/, M-inii.
tre, lumber ; burgo Harmony, Manistee, lumber; jfop
Kky Lark, Michigan City, towing a acow;sohr lain,
bennan, Black Creek, lumber ; scow William liii i,
Holland, railroad tics; schr Adrlull-, Mimkeg-m, him*
her; schr MaJ. N. 11. Ferry, While Like, lumber;
nchr Arrow, Conner’s Pier, lumber ; Rchr Wollln, Hoi-
land, bark ; prop M. Oroh, Maulctcc, lumber; inqp
Windsor, Manistee, lumber; nchr J. k A.Slronub,
Manistee, lumber ; slmr Corona, Bt. Joe, nunJrlcj;
nchrLllllo Parson*, Os.reßo, coal; stmtChicago, Stic.
Uuwoc, sundries J prop Antelope, Buy City,
lumber; barge Kenosha, Bay Cliy, lumber;
schr L. A. Burton, Menominee, lumber; jirop Uixseo*
gcr,St. Jo, sundries ; barge WilliamTreat, Bay City,
lumber ; schr Frank Crawford, Muskegon, lumber-
barge J, A. McDougall, Bay City, lumber; schr Cam
Cock, Muskegon, lumber ; edit Lucy J. Clark, Clct*.
land, coal; bargo Ajax, Bay City, lum)>or; nchr J,
Hibbard, Clay Banks, wood; schr Portland, Biy
City, nail; scow llartnonlu, South Haven, wood ; srhr
A. W. Lnekey, Cheboygan, pig iron ; scow UrorrtNeville, Bangntuck, lumber; barge Bello Steven,
U»y City, lumber; schr Driver, C.-.rllon’rf Tier, wood-
prop Mcuominco, Muskegon, lumber; nchr laaa
Johnson, Menominee, lumber; prop 8. D. CitJ
well. Port Huron, sundries; schr i,. p*
Coates, Muskegon, lumber; nchr Naiad, Oiont\
lumber; prop Missouri, Ontonagon, sundri«;
borge Oliver Cromwell, Port Huron, light; ocuw M*r.
maid, Grand Haven, lumlwr ; scow Spray, Mutkegoe,
light; aehr Bullo Walbridgn, Big Sturgeon Bty,
lumber; schr A. M. Beers, Bay do Noquo, lumber;
j.ro;» Badger Rtato, BulTalo, Bundrlos; acowMagh.
Lena, White Lake, wood ; schr William F. Allen, Ms
nominee, lumber; prop Peerless, Dulnlh, atmdritt;
schr Island City, While Lake, lumber; schr Evtliw,
Menominee, lumlier; prop Equinox, I’urt Hurts,
sundries ; bargo GuidingStar, Port Huron, salt; Kit
G.E. Purrington, Morton’s Pier, Imrk ; schr Ftlic.l*

: otis, Mauiatco, lumber; schr Ells Eiloiiwood, WE:i
Lake, lumber; echr Julia B. Merrill, Isl-
ington, lumber; schr John Miner, Oonnl*,lumber; prop V. 11. Eetchum, DutTili,
coal; bargo J. H, Butter, Dufftlo, real;
scow Laurel, Muskegon, wood; barge Erairlra Stats
ButTslo, salt; schr Milan, Ludingtou, lumber; idt
Athenian, Cleveland, stone ; schr O, D. Morris, God
Harbor, lumber ; prop India, Buffalo, sundries ; i;b
Eliza Day, While Lake, lumber; schr 0. J. Boeder,
Muskegon, lumber ; tug New Era, Grand Haven, lov-
ing; bargo Wolverine, Grand Haven, lumWr; schrE.
It. Blake, Muskegon, lumber; schr A. G, Mony,
Grand Haven, wood; schr M. Mueller, Mtukegos,
lumber; prop Favorite, Menominee, sundries; bargi
Sonora, Menominee, lumber ; barge Ellen Wlllliiu,
Menominee* lumber; bargo T. J. Bronson, Menomi-
nee, lumber; bargo Uranus, Menominee, lumber;
echr Beloit, Alaska, cedar posts ; U, 8. prop Warricp
ton, Milwaukee, light; prop Ohio. Raglnaw.sundriu;
barge John T, Jolnuou, Baglnsw, lumtor; barge 0. S.llyun, Saginaw, lumber; schr Warren, Carl's lief,
wood; schr Abies Cobh, Cleveland, Iron and coal.

Oi.KanKn—Scow Momuld, Grand Haven,4 tori* perk
and Biiudrlcs ; prop Chas. itlotz, Manlsteo, DOj U
osla, 10 brls pork, 3 brls beef,ana sundrlm ; sebrfl.
W. sago, Buflalo, 03.000 bu wheat; »hrA. M. Bes.-t,
Bay doNoquo, f>o hu oata, and (sundries ; schr ill*
vans, Kingston, 18,000 bu wheat; schr Moutenj,
Kingston. 11,710 bu corn; schr Coaster, White Ut!,
10 LrU beef, and sundrloj; achr Guiding Star, thwe
go, 10,041 bu corn ; schr Rifling Star, Kingston, 1C.C31
bu wheat; stmr Chicago,Manitowoc, 46 Imfidles afaw?
pelts, 40 brls apples, 10 bales broom-corn, end »o>
dries | fltmrCorona, St. Jo, sundries ; prop Muito-
ger,St. Jo, 10brls dour, and sundries.

Nmni Clf-abahoes—BUnr Mauomlaso, Muskeges,
sundries ; prop M. Groh, Manistee, 00 bn oats, sun-
dries; prop Missouri, Duluth, sundries; etmrJspu.
Buffalo and Erie, 2,800 ha wheat, 1,200 brls flour, I
hdis sheep pelts, 23 brls tomatoes, ami sumtrin;
prop O. P, Heath, Baurstuck. 10 brls nork, 70 hUta
and sundries; barge Oliver Cromwell,Fort Hums,
20,431 bu corn.

LAKE FREIGHTS,
CUICAOO.

FfrighW were more actlre, at for wheat cl
3}«o for coru to Buffalo. The room was engifd
chiefly forrejected com. Following are tbo cbartmi
To Buffalo—J. IS. ScotL com et 3)(0 j bargo 0. Ton-
tend, acbraJcnklua and Green Bay, com on prinU
terms; prop Badger Slate, com on through rtlt;
bargee Falrbaok and Uallsulyne, wheat at 2J4C; tt)
propeller not named, wheat through. To
bchr D, Lyons, corn at 6c, To Kingston—Scbr a.
Williams, com at Sign. To Samis—Barge* 0. C«>
well, Equinox, Cromwell. and Goldina Star, *rs
through. Oaiudty, 115,000 bu wheat and 2*3,000 U
corn.

MILWAUHIK.
The following charter* wt-re reported on the 10th:

To Buffalo—l’rop 1), W, Blanchard, 83,000 bu wk**l
and 10,000 bu oataat per bu; prop I'hlWlolita
42,000 bu wheat otSltfc; etcam*hargO rrindlrills ul
barge Keepsake, 91,0'J0 bu wheat et 3Vo: icbr AH'*
1). Norris, 40,000 hu wheat at axe. To Oewego-M*
Cortez, wheat on owner’s account. Iron—The
J. Bigler won also chartered to lake plg-lroa fW»

Lehuid to Buffalo at $1.40 per gro** too.
DiTsorr. .

On the Olb wheat to Oswego Scents. Thefollotlil
charters were aide: The ichr Lea Preuklin, sb**l
to Buffalo at 2M°! schr Aldabaran, railroad lies, W
Greek to Tonawaoda, at ISc.

CLEVELAND.
The charters reported on the Otb wore: Behr

net Mather* coal to Oblcsgo at OSo { achr Mery DU
sheth, coal to Chicago at 70«, up townachr 8. J.
den, coal to Milwaukee at C6o, and scow V, 1*coaltoDetroitat 900.

BUFFALO,

Charters on theOth 1 Bchrs St. Lawrence, Clan P**
kar, P, B.Locke, Thomas 11. Ilowlahd, 0. 8. UaurA
A. if, Peterson, oosl, Buffalo to Chicago, 10cpa* t°**
freej achr 0. J. Welts, coal, Cleveland to Chicago I*l
srbr Lone Star, coal, Cleveland to Milwaukee, 7*j
■ohrClty flhelwygan. coal to Bhaiwygan, p. ts **-•

Bam Pilot takes coal frdin Black Utrer to Chlesf**
7oC»

ADDITIONAL VICTIMS OF THE OALE. .

Though the gelu of last Thursday was of but u*l
duration, still the number of disasters it has causal u
sltnost unprecedented. During lbs last throeor
days lbs papers have been filled with dlsssture
by ibat squall, sod still every day brings additlM*
tidings of damageto vessel property. On tbls HJ* ■

the lake but Utile harm was done, wblchlsduetoW
fact that the wind blew off the shore, but on the oisjj
•bore there was a general upheaval of crafts, and o*
but tha stoutest vessels could weather (he fury of V"
elements. Berluos damage was done st Perry' l
shout 19 miles north of Manistee, where then **"

a Urge number of small schooners loading with *o*

and lumber when the aturm broae out,
the vesseU wuro the schrs Toledo, Buena Vista.
Conquest, all of Milwaukee. When the storm*”*
theConquest draggedanchor, and was made >*”

thepier with a hawser, to prevent Lay from
a»horu. The Toledo hung on to the plor,
able to get away onaccount of theposition of the yw'
quest, bite labored haavil/. and In a short tluioh**
jllboomand bowsprit. ThoConquest gradually**
ad bar position until aha swung alougeloeof thepm*"

with har Una across the Utter's atom, sawing
Tolsdoi strra with svsry lurch of tksvsssel. XM*

6


